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Like A Cloak
Joey Ryan

 Like a Cloak
 Joey Ryan and Kenneth Pattengale 

    Intro 
    C    G    C 

Verse 1

          C
Since you been around honey 
                           E7
It feels just like a cloak 
                 F
Has been wrapped around me 
          Fm                      C     G
And nothing can ever go wrong 
                    
 
          C
Since you been around honey 
                           E7
 It feels like a thousand stones
                 F
Have been lifted off me 
          Fm                      C      G
Iâ€™ve never felt so strong 
                    

C                            
Nobody knows what they should believe 
                                         E7
It could be lies but when I come back home to you 
                                           F                 Fm                 
 C           G
I realize and know the only truth and Iâ€™ve got to let you know 
C                                    
Since you come along the troubles in my mind have gone 
E7                                                     F                   Fm   
          C   G
And I insist on being everything youâ€™ve wanted for so long
 
  
                              C
Since you been around honey 
                           E7
It feels just like a cloak 



                 F
Has been wrapped around me 
          Fm                      C          G
And nothing can ever go wrong 
                    

          C
Since you been around honey 
                           E7
 It feels like a thousand stones
                 F
Have been lifted off me 
          Fm                      C           G
Iâ€™ve never felt so strong 
                    

                    

C                            
Nobody knows what they should believe 
                                         E7
It could be lies but when I come back home to you 
                                           F                 Fm                 
 C          G
I realize and know the only truth and Iâ€™ve got to let you know 
C                                    
Since you come along the troubles in my mind have gone 
E7                                                     F                   Fm   
      C    G
And I insist on being everything youâ€™ve wanted for so long

 Solo

   
                              C
Since you been around honey 
                           E7
It feels just like a cloak 
                 F
Has been wrapped around me 
          Fm                     C        G
And nothing can ever go wrong 
                    
          C
Since you been around honey 
                           E7
 It feels like a thousand stones
                 F
Have been lifted off me 



          Fm               C                 
Iâ€™ve never felt so strong 
                    
*End on C but feel free to riff around 
Every recording I ve ever heard of the solo has been different, so if you want
to 
play your own, he just shreds around the A pent scale


